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PRESS RELEASE

City of Alamogordo
Grand Opening for New Playground
Alamogordo, NM

Tuesday, November 27, 2018

The City of Alamogordo is happy to announce

that the new playground at Indian Wells Rd. and Oregon Ave. opened to the public on Wednesday
November 21st and has hosted hundreds of kids and parents already! The City is planning a special
grand opening ceremony for this Friday, November 30th at 4:00 PM and the community is invited to
attend.

Kids’ Zone has amazing new equipment, with special areas specifically designed for toddlers and
young children, a Parkour (ninja warrior) course, as well as new handicap accessible equipment and
sensory items. The City is excited to be able to offer a new playground space that is inclusive and
offers new options for children with disabilities so that they can play right alongside their friends.
“Thank you so much to all the staff for their hard work on this project and for the community’s
patience. It is a beautiful park, one of a kind, and it will have something for every generation to
enjoy, we hope people will visit frequently.” said Veronica Ortega, Community Services Director.
The new playground also has great sight lines for keeping an eye on little ones, has more seating,
more shaded space, and more areas for family events.

Additional durable outdoor items will be

arriving soon, including a concrete ping pong table, bean bag toss and chess/checkers tables, making
the playground fun for the whole family.
Come out and play at Kids’ Zone and join us this Friday, November 30th at 4:00 PM for the official
grand opening ceremony and ribbon cutting!
###
Learn more about the City of Alamogordo, services, happenings and other information at
http://ci.alamogordo.nm.us, www.alamogordonmtrue.com or @CityOfAlamogordo on Facebook

